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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Pexter .......... .
D ate

, Maine

· June 29 ·; 194-0.

N ame .. Ev.~ . Rabideau ............. .

Street Address ....... .Park

S.treet ... .... .

Dex ter, Maine
C ity or T own ....

12

years

H ow long in United States ...... . ....

. .

................ ..... ............. ....H ow lo ng

.

in

.

Same

Mame . ... .

Born in........ .S.t .•.... Oha.r lfes , .. N .• ...Br ... Canad.a. ...... .. . ............ .Date of b irth ..N.ov .... 2.4,., .. 1.913

..... .

If married, how many children ....... :t.W.O... ...... .. ..... .......... ...... .... .. .........O ccupation ............ ....houe.e.w.ii.e....

.

N ame of employer ...... -~ ·- ................. .. .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ... ..~ .. .... ................ .............. ...... ..... .. ... .. ........... ... .. .......... ........ ..... ... .. .. ........ ........ . ............. ... .

English..... ..... ...... .... .......... ... Speak. . .. Yes .. .............. Read... ......

. .. Y.e s ..... ..... W rite.... . .Y.es .

French
" .. .. ".............. .................... .... ...... ... ........... ........... .. ...... .... ........ .. .. .. ...... ........... .
Other languages... ...... .............
... . .. .......
HAvd6p t~d~e ~lliM~~n ~J£tiile;J~ip?F red

.J~o

ci:::·y·~.!~~~P\iiia '·u~6i"e·?·°-·61*·i·~!·;!~,

Ma jne , who are U.S . citizens. Is married t o a U. s. citizen.
..... ...... . . .... ................. . .. ............................................... .

Have you ever h ad miliqu y service?..........ff.9 ..~

If so, where? ............. .... . ............... .. ..~ .. ...................... ... .... . When?... ............ ~ ....... ...... ...... .... .. ..... ........... ....... ............

Signature.~

W itnessJ.'.'>tAA-...

.•. ...~

-~

-

~.... ~ ................ .
'UL 8

940

